
  

Week   1   Individual   Session:   Healthy   Lifestyle   
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Discuss   how   to   live   a   healthy   lifestyle   
❖ Plan   your   ideal   day   based   on   your   understanding   of   a   healthy   lifestyle   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ Think   about   different   aspects   of   a   healthy   lifestyle,   such   as   diet,   physical   activity,   and   

mental   wellbeing.   Brainstorm   5   ways   to   improve   your   mental   and   physical   health.   
❖ Watch    this   video    about   how   to   live   a   healthy   lifestyle.   Write   down   any   words   or   phrases   

that   you   don’t   understand.     
❖ CHALLENGE :    Read    this   article    on   how   to   live   a   healthy   lifestyle.   The   article   can   be   very  

helpful   for   the   discussion!   

    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cg_GW7yhq20
https://www.byrdie.com/how-to-live-a-healthy-lifestyle-5112926


  

Week   2   Individual   Session:   Sleep   and   Health   
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Explore   the   effects   of   sleep   on   health   
❖ Discuss   ways   to   improve   sleep   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ Watch    this   video    on   the   effects   of   sleep   deprivation   on   your   brain   and   body.   Write   down   

any   words   or   phrases   that   you   don’t   understand.   
❖ Read    this   article    on   how   to   improve   your   sleep.   Write   down   any   words   or   phrases   that   

you   don’t   understand.   
❖ CHALLENGE :    Read    this   article    about   the   effects   of   all-nighters   on   health.   During   the   

session,   you   will   talk   about   all-nighters   and   how   to   recover   from   them   

    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-8b99rGpkM
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/adult-health/in-depth/sleep/art-20048379
https://www.sleep.org/all-nighters-and-health/


  

Week   3   Individual   Session:   Mental   Health   
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Discuss   what   it   means   to   be   mentally   healthy   
❖ Understand   the   importance   of   mental   health   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ Watch    this   video    about   what   mental   health   means.   Write   down   any   words   or   phrases   

you   don’t   understand.   
❖ Think   about   the   times   you   struggled   with   your   mental   health   (for   example,   stress   in   

school,   challenging   situations   with   friends,   being   lonely   while   away   from   home,   etc).   
Think   about   how   it   affected   your   life.   

❖ CHALLENGE :    Watch    this   video    about   why   we   feel   lonely   and   what   we   can   do   about   it   
❖ Optional:   have   a   writing   utensil,   some   paper,   scissors,   and   a   small   container   (like   a   jar!)   

ready   for   the   session   
    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0zJGDokyWQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n3Xv_g3g-mA


  

Week   4   Individual   Session:   Healthy   Plate     
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Talk   about   healthy   food   and   the   three   main   meals     
❖ Discuss   the   effect   of   exercise   and   diet   on   weight   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ Watch    this   video    on   what   a   healthy   plate   looks   like.   Write   down   any   words   or   phrases   

that   you   don’t   understand.   
❖ Watch    this   video    about   exercise   versus   diet   for   losing   weight.   Write   down   any   words   or   

phrases   that   you   don’t   understand.   
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gmh_xMMJ2Pw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ztiHRiFXtoc

